Management of bronchiectasis and chronic suppurative lung disease in Indigenous children and adults from rural and remote Australian communities
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The burden of respiratory disease among Indigenous Australians remains high. Death rates from respiratory disease (excluding lung cancer) in adults are 3–6 times higher than in non-Indigenous Australians. In a 2004–05 national survey, 31% of Indigenous Australians self-reported long-term respiratory problems. The Australia-wide prevalence of bronchiectasis in the Indigenous population is unknown, but it is disproportionately high in rural and remote Indigenous communities. The prevalence in Central Australia of at least 147 cases per 10,000 Indigenous children is significantly higher than the prevalence of cystic fibrosis (CF) in Australia as a whole (3.5 cases per 10,000 children).

People with bronchiectasis have a more rapid decline in lung function and a reduced life expectancy. In a Central Australian study, hospitalised adults with bronchiectasis were shown to have seriously impaired lung function (mean forced expiratory volume in 1 second [FEV1], 36% of predicted value), despite their relatively young age (23% were aged < 30 years). Furthermore, the effects of bronchiectasis extend beyond the respiratory system — for example, it is an independent risk factor for atherosclerosis. There is evidence that effective management of bronchiectasis improves wellbeing and reduces morbidity.

Despite its relatively frequent occurrence in Indigenous people, bronchiectasis is often undiagnosed. Moreover, its management ranges from symptomatic treatment alone (in the belief that little further can be done) to intensive management. In our previous position statement we focused on bronchiectasis in Indigenous children. Here we update the evidence and produce revised consensus recommendations for the management of bronchiectasis in both Indigenous adults and children from rural and remote Australian communities. Our methods are explained in Box 1, a summary of the evidence is presented in Box 2, and a concise list of the recommendations appears in Box 3. Each recommendation is discussed in more detail in the following text.

In drafting the recommendations, we recognised regional and individual heterogeneity. Our latest position statement is not intended for tertiary management. It is intended to provide a framework for care and not to replace the clinical assessment and judgement required for treating individual patients.

Objectives of our position statement

- To increase awareness of bronchiectasis in Indigenous children and adults and improve detection rates and management.
- To develop a national consensus for managing bronchiectasis in Indigenous children and adults living in rural and remote Australian communities.

Case definition of bronchiectasis and chronic suppurative lung disease

In the past, bronchiectasis was defined by postmortem histopathology. Later, bronchograms became the gold standard for diagnosis of bronchiectasis. There is evidence that effective management of bronchiectasis improves wellbeing and reduces morbidity. Chronic wet cough (≥ 4 weeks) or recurrent wet cough (≥ 2 episodes/year) are important but often under-reported symptoms. Bronchiectasis is suspected when chronic cough is excessively prolonged (≥ 12 weeks) or if a chest radiographic abnormality persists despite appropriate therapy.

• Intensive treatment aims to improve symptom control and quality of life while preserving lung function and reducing acute exacerbation frequency.
• Antibiotics should be prescribed for acute infective episodes according to culture results of respiratory secretions, local susceptibility patterns and clinical severity. Patients not responding promptly to oral antibiotics should be hospitalised for more intensive treatment.
• Ongoing care requires regular primary health care and specialist review, including monitoring for complications and comorbidities. Corticosteroids, bronchodilators and mucoactive agents may be used in individual cases, but routine use is not recommended. Physiotherapy and exercise should be encouraged, nutrition optimised, environmental pollutants (including tobacco smoke) avoided, and immunisations maintained.

Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Cystic fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c-HRCT</td>
<td>Chest high-resolution computed tomography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPD</td>
<td>Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSLD</td>
<td>Chronic suppurative lung disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1</td>
<td>Forced expiratory volume in 1 second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>Randomised controlled trial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
diagnosis before being replaced by chest high-resolution computed tomography (c-HRCT) scans. Currently, bronchiectasis, defined in terms of “irreversible dilatation of peripheral airways”, is diagnosed by c-HRCT scans. The diagnostic radiographic criteria are described elsewhere. In children, this radiology-based definition poses problems, for several reasons:

- Extrapolating c-HRCT findings of bronchiectasis from adult studies may be inappropriate for children, as morphology of the airway and lungs changes with age;
- At least two c-HRCT scans (separated by an undefined period) are required to confirm irreversible airway dilatation. For Indigenous people from remote communities, this poses logistic difficulties; and
- c-HRCT scans performed in different clinical states yield different results.

Instead, paediatricians prefer to use the term chronic suppurative lung disease (CSLD) to describe the condition of children with symptoms of bronchiectasis (Box 4) but without confirmatory c-HRCT findings. This assumes there is a continuum of potentially reversible to irreversible airway injury following repeated infection and that aggressive management of children with CSLD may prevent bronchiectasis. The management of CSLD and bronchiectasis is the same. In contrast, adults with chronic cough and sputum production without evidence of bronchiectasis on c-HRCT scan may have chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) (if airflow obstruction is demonstrated on spirometry) or chronic bronchitis.

Investigations

Radiology

Plain chest x-rays are insensitive for diagnosing bronchiectasis. Chest HRCT scans are performed when radiographic changes of pneumonia persist despite adequate treatment or when symptoms suggest bronchiectasis (Box 4). In children, c-HRCT scans should only be conducted after specialist review, in view of the frequent need for anaesthesia and the greater relative radiation dose.

Recommendation 2

Patients with symptoms or signs of bronchiectasis need a c-HRCT scan to confirm the diagnosis and to assess the severity and extent of disease. Specialist advice is required before ordering scans for children.

Aetiology

Patients with bronchiectasis are investigated for possible aetiology (Box 4), as there is evidence that this can influence management and severity. However, even with extensive investigation, a cause is often not found. In an Australian study of non-Indigenous adults with newly diagnosed bronchiectasis, a specific cause was identified in only 27/103 patients (26%). In another study, 8/65 Indigenous children with bronchiectasis (12%) had an underlying contributing factor.
## 2 Possible interventions for management of chronic suppurative lung disease (CSLD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evidence type/study</th>
<th>Summary of results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antimicrobials (by type)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Cochrane review, other systematic review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrolides††</td>
<td>RCT and reviews** conducted over 2–6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebulised tobramycin‡‡</td>
<td>Double-blind crossover RCT in 30 patients with PsA, 6 months each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antimicrobials (by time)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term (&lt; 1 month)</td>
<td>Multiple cohort studies*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium-term (1–11 months)</td>
<td>Cochrane review, other systematic reviews*††</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term (&gt; 12 months)</td>
<td>RCTs*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anti-inflammatories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral NSAIDs§</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhaled indomethacin</td>
<td>RCT in 25 adults, some with CSLD*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mucolytics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromhexine¶</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhDNase</td>
<td>Systematic review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airway clearance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest physiotherapy</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhaled hyperosmolar agents</td>
<td>Cochrane review,* additional RCT (non-blinded) using 7% hypertonic saline*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asthma therapies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhaled corticosteroids**</td>
<td>Cochrane review* and other RCTs (see text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral corticosteroids††</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticholinergics††</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β₂-Agonists††</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRAs††</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical training</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochrane review* and RCT,* which was included in Cochrane database as an abstract††</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxygen ( domiciliary)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No data on use as sole therapy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery§§</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccines</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumococcal 23¶¶</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influenza</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acupuncture</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RCT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model of follow-up</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse-led</td>
<td>Cochrane review*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPD = chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. FEV₁ = forced expiratory volume in 1 second. ICS = inhaled corticosteroid. LTRA = leukotriene receptor antagonist. NSAID = non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug. QOL = quality of life. PFT = pulmonary function test. PsA = Pseudomonas aeruginosa. RCT = randomised controlled trial. rhDNase = recombinant human deoxyribonuclease.

* For references, see Chang et al.15 † Antimicrobial resistance is a concern. ‡ Nebulised tobramycin is poorly tolerated in some patients. § In a cohort study, indomethacin 25 mg three times a day for 28 days reduced neutrophil chemotaxis, but there was no change in levels of sputum albumin, elastase or myeloperoxidase (see Chang et al.15 for reference). ¶ Not universally available. ** Limited applicability in children (high-dose ICSs unsuitable for children, and children less likely to have PsA infections). †† No other data found by a single-reviewer search of PubMed and Cochrane Library databases in Oct 2007. ‡‡ The data in the abstract that was in the Cochrane review were different from the actual results in the article. §§ Reduction in exacerbation rate similar in medically treated group. For adverse events of surgery, see Chang et al.15 ¶¶ Advocated, as vaccines reduce respiratory infections. *** Increased health care cost implications.
Bronchiectasis is assessed by symptoms and signs, radiology and pulmonary function. Pulmonary function tests, like spirometry (which typically shows an obstructive pattern), are performed at each review. However, as a marker for disease severity, pulmonary function tests are relatively insensitive, especially in young children. With increasing age, FEV₁ values in bronchiectasis patients decline more rapidly and are used as a prognostic marker. As pulmonary hypertension can complicate severe bronchiectasis, an echocardiogram is recommended for all adults and for children with advanced disease. Respiratory failure can occur in advanced bronchiectasis, in which case oximetry, arterial blood gas measurement and polysomnography are required to assess the need for domiciliary oxygen or non-invasive ventilatory support.

The most frequent respiratory pathogens in children with CSLD and bronchiectasis are Haemophilus influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Moraxella catarrhalis and, occasionally, Staphylococcus aureus. Adult patients with bronchiectasis are also subject to infection with these pathogens, as well as Pseudomonas aeruginosa (associated with advanced disease), Aspergillus and non-tuberculous mycobacteria.

### Risk factors

Initial triggers for bronchiectasis are unknown, but animal models suggest that both inadequate mucous clearance and persistent infection are necessary. Consistent with this hypothesis, recurrent, severe pneumonia is a risk factor for the development of bronchiectasis in Indigenous Australian children. In a Central Australian study, 20% of Indigenous children hospitalised with lobar pneumonia had chronic respiratory illness at 12-month follow-up (most commonly, CSLD).

### Severity

Bronchiectasis is assessed by symptoms and signs, radiology and pulmonary function. Pulmonary function tests, like spirometry (which typically shows an obstructive pattern), are performed at each review. However, as a marker for disease severity, pulmonary function tests are relatively insensitive, especially in young children. With increasing age, FEV₁ values in bronchiectasis patients decline more rapidly and are used as a prognostic marker. As pulmonary hypertension can complicate severe bronchiectasis, an echocardiogram is recommended for all adults and for children with advanced disease. Respiratory failure can occur in advanced bronchiectasis, in which case oximetry, arterial blood gas measurement and polysomnography are required to assess the need for domiciliary oxygen or non-invasive ventilatory support.

The most frequent respiratory pathogens in children with CSLD and bronchiectasis are Haemophilus influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Moraxella catarrhalis and, occasionally, Staphylococcus aureus. Adult patients with bronchiectasis are also subject to infection with these pathogens, as well as Pseudomonas aeruginosa (associated with advanced disease), Aspergillus and non-tuberculous mycobacteria.

### Recommendation 3

Perform baseline investigations. These include:

- Culturing airway secretion;
- Spirometry (when aged > 6 years);
- Immune function tests (Box 4);
- Bronchoscopy (for foreign body, airway abnormality and microbiological culture);
- Echocardiogram in adults (on specialist recommendation in children);
- Other investigations (eg, sweat test, tests for tuberculosis, barium swallow) may be necessary in selected patients.

### Management

Although there is no definitive evidence to support an early treatment approach, it is generally accepted that patients who have CSLD and are thus at risk of bronchiectasis will benefit from early treatment. A longitudinal study has shown that patients with...
4 Bronchiectasis: symptoms and signs, associated conditions and tests

Symptoms and signs of bronchiectasis
Excessively prolonged (> 12 weeks) wet cough, exertional dyspnoea, asthma-like symptoms and recurrent chest infections. Clinical signs, which are often delayed, include growth failure, digital clubbing, chest wall deformity, hyperinflation, and adventitial sounds on chest auscultation. In advanced disease, chronic hypoxaemia and signs of pulmonary hypertension may be present. In children, triggers for referral to a specialist include more than two episodes (> 4 weeks) of chronic wet cough per year responding to antibiotics, and persistent chest radiographic abnormality. As cough is commonly under-reported by Indigenous people, it is useful to obtain additional medical information from the local community (eg, clinic staff, carers, health workers, clinic notes) about the nature and duration of cough.

Possible aetiologies in bronchiectasis
Congenital diseases (eg, cystic fibrosis, primary ciliary dyskinesia, α1-antitrypsin deficiency, tracheobronchomegaly, bronchomalacia); immunodeficiency (eg, associated with hypo-γ-globulinaemia, neutrophil function abnormalities, HIV infection); aspiration (including foreign body); chronic infections (eg, tuberculosis, aspergillosis, non-tuberculous mycobacterial infections); chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; bronchiolitis obliterans; and systemic (eg, autoimmune) disorders.

Recommended blood tests at baseline
Basic immune function assessment: full blood count, including differential white blood cell count; HIV testing (in adults and at-risk children); levels of IgG (+ subclasses), IgA, IgM, and IgE; and antibody responses to vaccine protein and polysaccharide antigens. In selected situations, other investigations may be necessary (eg, neutrophil function studies and lymphocyte subsets). In Central Australia, HTLV-1 serology should also be included.

Antibiotics
We recommend treating severe or persistent exacerbations of bronchiectasis with intravenous antibiotics and physiotherapy in hospital. Short antibiotic courses of 10–14 days reduce symptoms and levels of inflammatory markers and improve quality of life. In contrast, maintaining antibiotic treatment for as long as 12 months confers only a small benefit. Nonetheless, prolonged courses of macrolide antibiotics are being used. Azithromycin treatment for 6–36 months in patients with CF initially improves lung function and quality-of-life scores while reducing exacerbation frequency. However, these benefits are not sustained, and development of antibiotic resistance is a matter of concern.

Studies of macrolide use in patients with non-CF bronchiectasis are limited. Adults receiving twice-weekly azithromycin for 6 months have been shown to have reduced respiratory exacerbations and sputum volume. However, until longer-term trials are conducted, macrolides cannot be routinely recommended.

Ideally, antibiotics should be prescribed according to sputum culture and susceptibility results. Young children cannot usually expectorate sputum and, if a child is seriously ill or unresponsive to empirical antibiotics, a lower airway specimen can be collected by bronchoalveolar lavage. Adults with severe disease should initially receive antipseudomonal antibiotic therapy if cultures are unavailable.

Recommendation 4
Intensive medical therapy optimises general wellbeing, symptom control, lung function and quality of life, as well as reducing exacerbation frequency.

Agreement level: A+, 100%
Grade: high; evidence level: cohort studies, Cochrane reviews, randomised controlled trials (RCTs)

Recommendation 5
Antibiotics (Box 5) are based on lower airway microbiology (sputum or bronchoalveolar lavage), local antibiotic susceptibility patterns and clinical severity.

Agreement level: A+, 86%; A, 14%
Grade: moderate; evidence level: cohort studies

Recommendation 6
In patients not needing hospitalisation for an acute exacerbation, oral antibiotics are prescribed for at least 10–14 days.

Agreement level: A+, 89%; A, 8%; D, 3%
Grade: low; evidence level: cohort studies

Recommendation 7
Patients failing to respond to oral antibiotics for an acute exacerbation are hospitalised for more intensive treatment, including intravenous antibiotics. This usually requires hospitalisation for at least 7 days.

Agreement level: A+, 89%; A, 8%; D, 3%
Grade: low; evidence level: cohort studies

Corticosteroids, bronchodilators and mucolytics
When asthma-like symptoms exist, lung function deterioration is accelerated. Patients with either bronchodilator or airway hyperresponsiveness should receive β2-agonists and inhaled corticosteroids. But reviews have found insufficient evidence to recommend their routine use. The trials involved small numbers of subjects and post-hoc subgroup analyses of doubtful validity. Although sputum volume was reduced in patients receiving inhaled corticosteroids, this required high doses, which were associated with adverse long-term complications.

At present there is insufficient evidence to recommend mucolytics (such as mannitol or hypertonic saline) as routine treatment. Recombinant deoxyribonuclease, although effective in patients with CF, is harmful to adults with bronchiectasis, as it is associated with higher exacerbation and hospitalisation rates and a more rapid decline in lung function.

Recommendation 8
Inhaled and oral corticosteroids should not be routinely prescribed and only used on an individual basis.

Agreement level: A+, 95%; A, 2.5%; A-, 2.5%
Grade: low; evidence level: Cochrane reviews, RCTs

Recommendation 9
Inhaled bronchodilators should not be routinely prescribed and only used on an individual basis.

Agreement level: A+, 92%; A, 8%
Grade: low; evidence level: Cochrane reviews
Recommendation 10
Recombinant human deoxyribonuclease is contraindicated in non-CF bronchiectasis.

Agreement level: A+, 95%; A, 5%
Grade: low; evidence level: Cochrane reviews

Recommendation 11
At present, other mucoactive agents are not routinely recommended.

Agreement level: A+, 86%; A, 14%
Grade: low; evidence level: Cochrane reviews

Airway clearance
Chest physiotherapy is standard treatment in CF and improves airway clearance.8 There has been little research on the effect of physiotherapy in patients with non-CF bronchiectasis. Positive expiratory pressure techniques are commonly used in children. Head-down tilt is avoided because it increases gastro-oesophageal reflux and possible aspiration.32 Various physiotherapy techniques with varying benefits have been employed.33

Recommendation 12
Airway clearance manoeuvres are recommended, and physiotherapists’ advice should be sought. The technique and frequency of chest physiotherapy is individualised.

Agreement level: A+, 97%; A, 3%
Grade: moderate; evidence level: Cochrane review (no RCT), RCTs (for physiotherapy techniques)

Recommendation 13
Adults with bronchiectasis and limited exercise tolerance should receive pulmonary rehabilitation.

Agreement level: A+, 86%; A, 8%; A–, 3%; D, 3%
Grade: moderate; evidence level: Cochrane review

Nutrition
Evidence from patients with CF suggests that poor nutrition is a risk factor for respiratory decline. Nutritional status may have a greater impact on CSLD and bronchiectasis in a child with developing lungs than in an adult.

Recommendation 14
Assess and optimise children’s nutrition.

Agreement level: A+, 97%; A–, 3%
Grade: moderate; evidence level: extrapolated from cohort studies on chronic lung disease

Minimising further lung injury
Environmental pollutants, including tobacco and indoor woodsmoke, exacerbate chronic respiratory illnesses by increasing the risk of acute respiratory infection.4 Efforts to reduce childhood smoke exposure, in utero and in the home environment, must be maximised.

Recommendation 15
Promote smoking elimination, including second-hand smoke exposure.

Agreement level: A+, 100%
Grade: high; evidence level: extrapolated from cohort studies on chronic lung disease

Recommendation 16
Avoid biomass smoke exposure.

Agreement level: A+, 97%; A, 3%
Grade: low; evidence level: extrapolated from cohort studies on respiratory infection

Monitoring, comorbidities and prevention of acute exacerbations
Patients with bronchiectasis have increased incidence of comorbidities.8 Attention to oral hygiene is necessary, as dental caries are associated with pulmonary disease severity.8 In adults, bronchiectasis may coexist with COPD (in 29%–50% of patients) and is frequently undiagnosed.8,34

Although published data are limited, a coordinated management approach may reduce bronchiectasis mortality and complication.
rates. Patients with CSLD or bronchiectasis require regular primary health care, specialist reviews and intensive therapy to reduce exacerbation frequency and severity and to slow pulmonary decline.26,35

**Recommendation 17**

Regularly monitor for complications and comorbidities (Box 6). When present, these are managed following standard therapies and guidelines.

*Agreement level: A+, 95%; A, 5%
*Grade: moderate; evidence level: cohort studies*

Public health issues, prevention and appropriate health care delivery

Breastfeeding helps protect children from CSLD and bronchiectasis.23 All Indigenous children and adults should receive the routine vaccinations outlined in The Australian immunisation handbook;36 including annual influenza and pneumococcal vaccines. These and other important public health measures are beyond the scope of our article. In brief, health is closely linked to socioeconomic factors, and increased poverty is an independent risk factor for acute respiratory infection.4 Successful management and prevention of bronchiectasis in Indigenous people will only be achieved by delivering comprehensive health care accompanied by improvements in housing, education and employment and reduction in poverty levels.

Effective delivery of treatment and disease control programs requires a comprehensive primary health care service. Greater efforts are needed to educate all health care providers in the following areas:

- Identifying and referring children and adults with suspected CSLD or bronchiectasis; and
- Enhancing the role of health care providers in primary management of these disorders.

Delivering optimal health care in a setting of entrenched poverty and major social disadvantage is difficult. However, the definite benefits of optimal care should not be underestimated. The challenge for health service systems is to find ways to deliver effective, quality health care despite problems such as remoteness, endemic poverty, educational disadvantage, dysfunctional communities, and comorbidities in children, their carers and adults. Priority areas for health delivery and research are outlined in Box 7.

**Recommendation 18**

Ensure timely annual influenza immunisation and that pneumococcal vaccines are administered according to National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) and local guidelines.

*Agreement level: A+, 97%; A, 3%
*Grade: low for pneumococcal vaccine, moderate for influenza vaccine; evidence level: Cochrane review (no RCT)*

**Recommendation 19**

Comprehensive health service delivery systems are essential for managing chronic conditions in rural and remote regions. Management guidelines, clear referral systems and links with specialists will strengthen the capacity of health services to deliver high-quality care.

*Agreement level: A+, 100%
*Grade: not applicable*

6 Regular review for complications and comorbidities in patients with bronchiectasis or chronic suppurative lung disease

Adults should be reviewed every year and children every 6 months. A multidisciplinary team is recommended, especially when providing initial education. The review should include:

- Assessment of severity, including an assessment of exacerbation frequency, exercise tolerance, signs of right heart failure, pulse oximetry and spirometry. Patients with suspected right heart failure or hypoxia should be referred early.
- Identifying and managing bronchiectasis complications and comorbidities, particularly gastro-oesophageal reflux, reactive airway disease, asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Occasionally, patients require assessments for sleep-disordered breathing and cardiac complications.

7 Priority areas for chronic suppurative lung disease (CSLD) and bronchiectasis in Indigenous Australians living in rural and remote areas

**Research**

- Accurate assessment of disease burden.
- Increased understanding of natural history of CSLD and bronchiectasis.
- Evaluation of interventions to:
  - prevent progression of CSLD to established bronchiectasis in children;
  - reduce frequency and severity of acute exacerbations, including delaying progress of bronchiectasis to uninvolved lung (via antibiotics, mucocutaneous agents, multidisciplinary care); and
  - improve effectiveness of airway clearance techniques and pulmonary rehabilitation.

**Service delivery**

- Use of spirometry in primary health care, including training and support of staff in supervising and interpreting spirometry.
- Patient access, staff and equipment to perform c-HRCT scans to diagnose bronchiectasis and to conduct bronchoscopy for baseline assessment.
- Training of primary health care doctors, nurses, allied health workers, Indigenous health workers, paediatricians and physicians in diagnosis, management and patient and carer education with regard to CSLD in children and bronchiectasis in both adults and children.
- Access to advice and review by paediatric and adult specialist respiratory services.
- Development of pulmonary rehabilitation programs for adults with bronchiectasis.
- Well defined systems for early identification and referral of patients who may benefit from lung transplantation.
- Development of multidisciplinary teams, particularly including physiotherapists, to help patients and carers in the ongoing management of CSLD and bronchiectasis. Teams should:
  - support primary health care providers;
  - help with hospitalised patient care; and
  - liaise between primary health care and hospital services to optimise ambulatory and inpatient management.

**Box 7**

Priority areas for chronic suppurative lung disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preventing exacerbations</td>
<td>• Identifying and referring children and adults with suspected CSLD or bronchiectasis; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancing role of health care providers</td>
<td>• Enhancing the role of health care providers in primary management of these disorders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Patient access, staff and equipment | • Delivering optimal health care in a setting of entrenched poverty and major social disadvantage is difficult. However, the definite benefits of optimal care should not be underestimated. The challenge for health service systems is to find ways to deliver effective, quality health care despite problems such as remoteness, endemic poverty, educational disadvantage, dysfunctional communities, and comorbidities in children, their carers and adults. Priority areas for health delivery and research are outlined in Box 7.

**c-HRCT** = chest high-resolution computed tomography.
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